We are pleased to announce that Florida will serve as host for the 51st Annual Southeastern Transportation
Geotechnical Engineering Conference (STGEC) in Daytona Beach this fall. The conference will be held at the
Hilton Daytona Beach from October 19 through October 22, 2020.
We have assembled what we hope will be an enjoyable conference with events to supplement the conference
technical sessions. We plan to offer a diverse and interesting schedule of technical presentations relevant to the
Southeastern US geotechnical community. We will have technical presentations from the State Departments of
Transportation, such as a case study, instrumentation and monitoring, data collection and/or reporting, technical
procedure, ground improvement technology, or related construction practice. Two attendance scholarships are
available for each state provided the scholarship recipients present a technical presentation.
Planned conference events will begin with the Monday evening ice-breaker reception. Evening events include a
banquet at the Hilton Daytona Beach Resort while the final event will be a field trip to the Daytona
International Speedway. Details for all events and the tentative agenda will be posted on the website at
h p://www.stgec.org/.
The Conference greatly appreciates the past and continued support of our exhibitors, and we hope that many of
you will be able to attend this year’s conference in Daytona Beach. Presented herein are the Exhibitor booth
details including booth locations.
The registration fee for the conference will be $325.00, if received by September 19, 2020. Registration can be
completed online by following the link on the STGEC website. The registration fee will include all technical
sessions and social events. A STGEC room rate of $129.00 (single or double, including resort fees) per night
plus tax has been secured for conference attendees. Conference attendees may stay up to 3 days before and/or 3
days after the conference at the same rate. To reserve your hotel room online with the Hilton Daytona Beach
Hotel, please use the link on our website to the group page or call the Hilton Daytona Beach at (386) 254-8200
and mention STGEC to receive the group rate. Booking hotel rooms under the group rate helps the conference
meet our room usage quota and keeps conference expenses to a minimum. The cutoff date for room
reservations at the group rate is Saturday, September 26, 2020. Parking for hotel guests is reduced to $10.00
plus tax per night for self-parking (across the street). Valet parking is also available.
We hope to see you all in Daytona Beach this fall.
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